**Sharing Facebook Fundraiser to Instagram**

**STEP 1:** Open Facebook App on your mobile device and click *Menu* at the bottom of the app; then click *Fundraisers*

**STEP 2:** Open your Facebook Fundraiser and select *Share*; then *Share to your Instagram Story*

**STEP 3:** Facebook will open your Instagram Story

**STEP 4:** People must click the top left of the story to be taken to Facebook; add a “click here” note to point to the top left

**STEP 5:** *Share* and publish your story

**STEP 6:** Once published, viewers can click *Donate on Facebook* at the top left; they’ll then be prompted to open the Facebook Fundraiser
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STEP 1: Click on *Donate on Facebook* and choose *Open Facebook Fundraiser*

STEP 2: Facebook Fundraiser opens where you can donate